CONNECT WITH US

Visit
Highline College's Computer Information Systems and Computer Science website:

cis.highline.edu

Contact Us
Ravinder Kang
CS, Gaming, Mobile App, Web Development
Phone: (206) 592-3337
rkang@highline.edu

Achieve Your Goals
Find a rewarding career in

Build Your Future in Mobile Technology
Expert

(206) 878-3710
2400 S. 240th Street • Des Moines, WA 98198

The college provides equal opportunity in education and employment and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, creed, religion, or status as a veteran of war. Prohibited sex discrimination includes sexual harassment (unwelcome sexual conduct of various types).

cis.highline.edu
ABOUT MOBILE TECHNOLOGY EXPERT

Mobile applications are driving new ways for doing business and experts in the Mobile Technology field are in demand. Building mobile apps, creating mobile strategies, and securing devices are the top concerns for businesses today.

The Mobile Technology Expert degree provides students the needed skills in development, security, and hardware support. Jobs in this specialty will include Wireless Technical Support or Mobile Technology Architect.

LEARN SKILLS IN

Highline offers the following:

• Mobile application development including programming for Android
• Web development
• Database (ASP and SQL) and security
• Server side scripting / PHP
• Computer forensics
• Java
• Business practices
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